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PHS Homecoming royalty candidates

photo courtesy Pampa High School
The nominees for the 2011 Pampa High School Homecoming King and Queen have been 
announced. They include: (front row, from left) Jacob Frost, Kailyn Troxeil, Ramie Hutto, Iris 
Wheat, David Moore, (second row. from left) Marshal McGrath, Caylee Steward, Margo Mendoza. 
Meganne Fraser, Garrett Davis, and (back row, from left) Trace Carter and Colin McClendon. The 
nominees will be introduced at the Pep Rally on Friday afternoon, and the Homecoming Court pre  ̂
sentations and King and Queen crowning will begin at 7:05 p.m. before the football game Fnday.

PHS Homecoming this weekend
Pampa High School Homecoming festivities kick 

off Thursday with a parade, according to information 
from the school.

The parade.hosted by the Student Council, will 
begin at 4:30 p.m. Thursday at Harvester and Mary 
Ellen and travel south down Mary Ellen to Cuyler and 
continue south, ending at Atchison St. Harvester St. 
will be closed from Christine to Charles beginning at 
12:30 p. It will reopen after the parade begins at 4:30 
p.m.

The parade will feature the PHS Pride of Pampa 
marching and the Homecoming King and Queen 
candidates. Many clubs and groups from PHS, PJHS,

and local elementary sch(X)ls are also planning to take 
part.

PHS Hall of Fame Inductees Richard Dunham and 
Mrs. Martha Patillo Siv are this year’s parade Grand 
Marshals.

The King and Queen nominees will be introduced at 
a pep rally on Friday afternoon, and the Homecoming 
Court presentations and King and Queen crowning 
will begin at 7:05 before the ftxTthall game Friday 
night.

The Harvester will take on the Vernon Lions in the 
Homecoming football game.

Police 
investigate 
‘suspicious 
man’ report

Pampa Police say par
ents should remain vigilant 
following a call la.st week 
about a suspicious man at 
Wilson Elementary Sdu>ol.

The Pampa Police 
Department received a call 
at 3:30 p.m. last Wednesday 
regarding child endanger- 
ment. according to ( rime 
Prevention Officer Stormy 
McCullar.

A student at Wilson 
Elementary School was 
approached by a man in 
an older model, dark green 
van with tinted windows 
and paint chips missing 
from the ho<Td. Ihe  man 
asked the boy to get into his 
van, but the.child refused.

The suspect has been 
described as white, in his 
mid 30's, with black hair 
and a black goatee

This case remains under 
investigation.

Officer McCullar recom
mends that parents speak 
with their children about 
stranger dangers, partic
ularly when it ct>mes to 
adults they don't know 
approaching children and 
a^ ing  them questions.

DOJ: Voting 
maps do not 
comply with 
federal law

AUSTIN. Texas (AP) 
— The U.S Department 
of Justice says state- 
drawn maps for Mouse 
and Congress do not meet 
federal anti-di.scrimination 
MAPS cont. on page 5

Pampa campus bright spot in college’s fall enrollment
M o l u e  B ryant

mbryant®thepampanews. com

Clarendon College's overall 
enrollment may be down by about 
200 students, but the Pampa cam
pus' student body num bm  keep 
rising, according to Raymond 
Jaramillo, dean of the Pampa 
branch of Clarendon College.

Fall enrollment here has reached 
410 students, the highest of any 
Clarendon College campus.

Jaramillo said that the number 
of students at Pampa's campus 
is up by about 14 percent from 
last fall.

“We’re excited about that. We 
have a goal to hit 500 students in 
the near future, and we’re trying 
to start new programs and work 
on recruiting,’’ he said.

Jaramillo reports that the work
force programs at Pampa’s cam
pus are holding strong, and the 
nursing program continues to be

the most popular at the college. 
He is excited about the EMS pro
gram, which has 18 students this 
semester.

“I’m really impressed with the 
EMS program. This year it’s one 
of our stronger programs,” he 
.said. “In 2013, paramedics will be 
required to go to an approved pro
gram, so we’ll see some increases 
(in enrollment) then.”

Jaramillo added that the college 
is building a partnership with the 
hospital for healthcare professiem- 
als to earn continuing education 
credits at Clarendon College.

In general, the school’s work
force programs enroll the most 
students. The office technology 
program has 21 students this fall, 
and 28 are enrolled in the welding 
program. Meanwhile, interest in 
the wind energy program appears 
to be waning.

“The program started strong, 
but I think it will wind down

until .students see action in Gray 
County. We know wind energy 
is coming, hut they keep delaying 
building the transmission lines," 
said Jaramillo. "After transmis
sion lines are built, we’ll see some 
interest.”

The transmission lines, slated to 
be up and running by 2013, will 
carry Panhandle wind energy all 
the way to Dallas.

While the Pampa campus’ 
enrollment continues to tick up, 
Clarendon College’s student body 
is thinning slightly.

“Overall enrollment for 
Clarendon College is down a 
little, and predominantly that’s 
becau.se we lost about 190 stu
dents from our prison education 
program,“ said Jaramillo.

After a 27 percent cut in funding 
to the Windham School District, 
the school district that operates 
within Texas prisons. Clarendon 
College was not able to continue

offering academic programs to 
students in the Jordan Unit and 
Roach Unit

“While we are disappointed 
in the decrease in headcount 
this fall, we have to lm>k at 
our decline realistically," said 
Cltirendon College President Di . 
Phil Shirley. "We have to com
pare the numbers without includ
ing the figures from the prison."

Fall 2010 contact hours were 
312,144, but when the prison con
tact hours are removed from those 
numbers there were 289,216. This 
fall CC reports 310,272 contact 
hours.

“If we compare apples to apples, 
without the prison in 2010, we arc 
up 7.2 percent in contact hours.“ 
Shirley said.

Sem t ir^brmatkm u3td in this story wai 
pm vuhd by Ashlee Lstlack.

Chamber Luncheon
Tuasday, S«pt*m b«r 20 • Noon • $10/p«rson  

20#N. Ballard • MK Brown Room (KIngsmill antranca)
 ̂ S p e a k o r wW b a  Laary B o y a r fro m  P a n ta x  
Caterad by DIxIa, Sponsorad by State Farm/ShaHa WabtS 

RSVP to Ctmvbor at 989-3241 or admin^pmtpmchambor.oom
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PAMPA FORECAST
Today W ednesday Thursday

06
Low 53

Nq̂ i 73 
Low 50

^  74
Low 56

Today: A 20 percent chance of showers arxf 
thunderstorms after 1 p.m. Mostly sunrty, with 
a high near 86. South wind between 10 and 15 
mph, with gusts as high as 25 mph.

Tonight: A 30 percent chance of showers 
and thunderstorms. Mostly cloudy, with a low 
around 53. East northeast wind between 10 
artd 15 mph.

Wednesday: A 20 percent char>ce of showers 
and thunderstorms. Mostly cloudy, with a high 
near 73. Northeast wind between 10 ar>d 15 
mph, with gusts as high as 20 mph.

I Wednesday Night: A chance of showers 
i and thundei^orms. Mostly cloudy, with a low 
I around 50. East northeast wind between 5 and 
I 15 mph. Chance of precipitation is 30%.

Thursday: A 20 percent chance of showers. 
Mostly sunny, with a high near 74. East south
east wind around 5 mph.

Thursday Night: Partly cloudy, with a low 
around 56. South wind around 5 mph.

OThis information brought to you by.
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Last M inute Ads
Th»- Pampd News is not responsible for the «intent 

of paid advertisement

FORMING CHRISTIAN
Vlinislrv (pnvin, etc.) band. 
Miiurrum age 18. Call lerrv 

or 602-224.1.

HOMECOMING MUMS
available at Brandon's 
Flowers Miami, White IXn-r, 
Lefors, and Pampa .66f>-S‘>46, 
12.1 , \  C uvler

OFFICE A D M IN IS 
TRATIVE Assistant Position 
Avail See help wanted clas- 
sifu*d for details

Pampa Realty Inc. 669-0007

O h tU Q C
N Grar St Panpi T> 790«

J m  D a v id s o n  (B K R / O W N R ) 662 9021

U n d o  l a p o c k d 66 2 9611
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Z e b  SaXors 6 6 4 4 )3 1 2

D o n n a  C o u r ie r 5 9 5 4 )7 7 9

K a tn n o  B ig n a m 89 8 8 5 1 0

J o f in  G o d d a r d  (B K R ) 5 9 6 -1 2 3 4

S o n d r d  S c h u n e m d n  (BK R ) 66 2 7291

Real Estate For The Real World
iM * Oaot wiUpmiKn») O m ni M  Q p n M

WWW pamparealtor. com
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Obituaries
Dariene Birkes, 79

Birkes

RHEAM S LOOSE  
[■fiamtind Specials! 1 (X) Carat 
Round Reg. Price $57(X), Sale 
$4275. 1.50 Carat Round 
Reg. Pnce $12,(XX), Sale Price 
$M(XX) 111 N Cuvier

SIZE DOES matter! Check 
out our 4.04 cl. round dia
mond. Rheams Diamond 
Shop, Downtown Pampa.

Darlene Birkes, 79, died 
September 19, 2011, in 
Pampa.

S e^k cs are pending 
with Carmichael-Whatley 
Funeral Directors.

Mrs. Birkes was bom 
March 30, 1932, in Tope
ka, Kan., to Dr. Ervin and 
Thelma Prouse. Darlene 
graduated from the Univer
sity of Texas at Austin with 
a BA, BJ, and MA degrees 
in English, journalism 
and history. She Uught at
Blinn College in Brenham. Pampa ISD and White Deer 
ISD. She married Wallace Birkes on November 3, 1956, 
at the University Methodist Church in Austin. The cou
ple’s first home was in AschafTenburg. Germany, where 
Wallace was stationed with the U.S. Artillery.

Darlene served as president of several Pampa organiza
tions, including Pampa Retired Teachers, United Meth
odist Women, D.A.R., Pampa Foundation for Outdoor 
Art, Pampa Fine Arts, Quivira Girl Scout Council, and 
Girl Scout Troop 90 leader.

As chairman of the Gray County Historical Commis
sion since 1986, she researched many Texas Historical 
Commission markers, including markers comprising 
Pampa’s National Register of Historic Places District. 
She chaired the Gray County Texas Sesquicentennial 
event in 1986, the Gray County Centennial in 2002, and 
the relocation and preservation of the Pioneer Cottage, a 
Centennial project.

She served on the Altrusa Board. Clarendon College- 
Pampa Center Foundation, was a member and historian 
of the First United Methodist Church, editor of FOCUS 
quarterly magazine, co-editor of the “Gray County Heri
tage" history book, and directed the “Gray County Ad
venture” video-DVD. She edited the Gray County Cook
book in 1982, helped design the Pampa postcards and 
helped orchestrate Chautauqua for many years.

For over 15 years, she served as the area volunteer co
ordinator for the AFS student exchange program. The 
Birkes family hosted AFS students Anna Losilla of Costa 
Rica and Nadia Jouridova of Latvia.

She was Pampa's Chamber of Commerce Citizen of the 
Year in 1982, received the Amarillo Chamber of Com
merce (iolden Nail and Golden Touch awards. Alpha 
Gamma Delta Epsilon Pi award. Girl Scout Woman of 
Distinction area honor, and Pampa’s Artist of the Year 
in 2005.

Survivors include her husband, Wallace Birkes of the 
home; daughter, Cheryl Birkes Smith and husband Mike 
of New Braunfels; son. Dean Birkes and wife Johnna of 
Amarillo; AFS exchange students, Anna Losilla of Costa 
Rica and Nadia Jouridova of Latvia; sister. Dr. Ruth Mor
gan of Dallas; five grandchildren. Travis Smith and Clay 
Smith, both of New Braunfels, Jake Birkes, Andy Birkes 
and Lexi Summers, all of Amarillo. She was preceded in 
death by her parents; a brother. E. D. Prouse; and special 
caregiver, Kathy Quecada.

In lieu of flowers, memorials may be made to Claren
don College-Pampa Center Foundation. 1601 W. Ken
tucky, Pampa. TX 79065. AFS Pampa Chapter, 2111 
Dogwood. Pampa, TX, or First United Methodist Church 
Building Program, P.O. Box 1981, Pampa, TX 79066- 
1981

Sign the online register at www.carmichael-whatiey.
com.

Leeida Stephens, 79
Leeida Stephens. 79, of Dimmitt pas.sed away Satur

day, September 17, 2011 in Shallowater. (iraveside ser
vices will be Thursday, September 22, 2011, at II a.m. 
at Westlawn Memorial Park Cemetery in Dimmitt with 
Bobby Campbell officiating. Family visitation will be 
Wednesday evening from 5-7 p.m. at the funeral home. 
Arrangemeiits are being handled by Colonial Funeral 
Home of Dimmitt.

Mrs. Stephens was bom July 2, 1932, in Pampa. She 
graduated from Mobeetie Hi{^ School in 1950, where 
she was editor of the yearbook and a champion spell
er. She began her career as a telephone operator at the 
Southwestern Bell office in Pampa. She transferred to 
Mountain Bell in Coolidge, Ariz., in 1953. She married 
CT Brooks in 1954 in Coolidge. She married Albert Ste
phens in 1965 in Coolidge and moved shortly aRerwards 
to Dimmitt. She worked as a phone operator in Dimmitt

For the record

for many yean, retiring in 1986. She waa a kind, cm- ; 
ing babysitter aiid wocked in the nursery at First BapM  
Church for many yean. Her hobbies inclutM reading 
and genealogy. She was a loving mother and grandma > 
who was adored by her children, her grandchildren and - 
her friends.

She is survived by her daughter, Patty Chester of Shal
lowater; three sons, John Brooks of Bellevue, Wash.,. 
David Stephens of Dimmitt and Randy Stephens of Shal- 
lowtter; two sisten, Tommye Ware of Sun City West, 
Ariz., and Hazel Jay of B i^otk, Mont.; a brother. Bob, 
White of Hood River, Ore.; three grandchildren; four: 
step-grandchildren; two step-great-granddaughters; one 
step-great grandson, two aunts, Bea Herring o f Abilene' 
and Mary Jane Pfeffer of Eugene, Ore.; and a host of < 
cousins, nieces and nephews, loved ones and special- 
friends, especially Erma Vasquez of Hart.

She is preceded in death by her first husband, CT- 
Brooks, in 1%3; her second husband, Albert Stephens, 
in 1992; her mother, Myril White, in IW8; and a brother. 
Jack White, in 2009. j

in lieu of flowers, the family requests memcMials to be 
to a favorite charity in her name.

Pallbearers will be Jerry Thomas, Jimmy Thomas,* 
Jackie Thomas, Mike Odom, Roger Malone, Milton Bag- ■; 
well. Jack Howell and CD Fitzgerald 

You may go ontine and sign the guestbook' at www. 
coloniaifuneraihome.org.

Johnny Dorman Jr., 42
LEFORS—Johnny Dorman Jr., 42, died September 18,, 

2011, in Amarillc.
Memorial services will be at 2:30 p.m. Saturday, Sep-, 

tember 24, 2011, at the Lefors Church of Christ, with 
Gene Gee, minister, officiating. Cremation arrangements 
were under the direction of Carmichael-Whatley Funeral 
Directors.

Mr. Dorman was bom March 4, 1 % 9 in Denver, Colo
rado. He had been a resident of Lefors for the past four^ 
years, moving from Phoenix, Ariz. He was employed by ' 
Conner Industries as a roustabout.

Survivors include his parents, Janice and Johnny Dor-, 
man. Sr., of Lefors; sister, Brenda Dorman of Mesa, 
Ariz.; grandparents, Elwood and Mildred Jensen of 01- _ 
galla. Neb.; and the love of his life and soul mate, Anita ‘ 
Sanderson and their daughter, Alyssa Sanderson, both of 
Lefors.

Sign the online register at www.carmichaei-whatley.
com.

Jill Hawkins Snider, 56
Jill Hawkins Snider, 56, 

died September 17, 2011, 
in Amarillo.

Memorial services will 
be at 2 p.m. Wednesday, 
September 21, 2011, at 
Carmichael-Whatley Co
lonial Chapel, with Rev. 
Gary Snider. officiaUfg.. • ,  

Mrs. Snidet w ts ' Ifofn 
May 4, 1955, in Pampa, 
to Lillian and William 
Hawkins. She graduated 
from Pampa High School 
on May 21, 1972. Jill had

Snider

been a resident of Pampa most of her life, with the excep
tion of the time she lived in Baytown. She was a loving * 
wife, mother, sister and grandmother. She was a strong ' 
woman who lived with multiple sclerosis for 40 years. In , 
earlier years, Jill supported the National Multiple Scierò- * 
sis Society which her family indents to continue to sup-’* 
port in her name. Jill was loved by everyone she met.’ 
She was a caring person who put her loved ones before' 
herself. ^

Survivors include her husband, Tom Snider of the * 
home; a son, Michael Moore and wife Dana of Baytown;*’ 
seven grandchildren; a sister, Toni Viergutz and husband 
Clint of West Cliff, Colo.; stepbrother, Lynn Elliott of Sun '■ 
City West, Ariz.; many cousins, nieces, nephews, aunts ' 
and uncles. Jill was preceded in death by her parents; 
her stepmother. Dorothy Hawkins; and her stepbrother,^ 
Larry Elliott. ’•

Memorials may be made to the National Multiple Sclero
sis Society at; http;//main.nationalmssociety.o^site/TR/ 
Walk/TXHWalkEvents?team_id=263609&pg=team&ff '  
id= 17413. ■*

Sign the online register at www.carmichael-whatiey. '
com.

Police Department
The Pampa Police Depart

ment reported the follow
ing incidents for the three 
day period ending Monday, 
September 19 at 7 a.m.

Pampa PD reported 36 
traffic related incidents.

Animal Control agents 
and Pampa PD responded to 
36 anim^ related incidents.

Pampa EMS and the 
Pampa Fire Department re
sponded to 18 medical calls.

Friday, September 16
Burglaries occurred at the 

1200 block of North Hobart 
and the 100 block of North 
Faulkner.

Fraud was reported.
A burglary occurred at the 

2300 block of North Rose
wood.

A thcR was reported at the 
1600 block of West Ken
tucky.

Disorderly conduct was 
reported at the 400 block of 
North Lowry.

Text pampar 
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(flmndaRl I I messaging I iitiayi

An accident occurred at 
the 800 block of South Ho
bart.

Disorderly conduct was 
reported at the 1600 block 
of North Sumner and the 
100 block of East Randy 
Matson.

A theft occurred at the 800 
block of West Kingsmill.

A suspicious vehicle was 
reported at the 400 block of 
West Brown.

Disorderly conduct wus 
reported at the 300 block of 
West Browning.

A missing person was re
ported at the 2300 block of 
North Chestnut.

A violation of city ordi
nance occurred at die 2100 
block of North DuiKan.

A suspicious vehicle was 
reported at the 100 block of 
South Wells.

A suspicious person was 
reported $x the 700 Nock of 
East Mora.

Saturday, September 17
A suspicious vehicle was 

rRXNted at the 2500 block 
of North Perryton.

A violation of city ordi
nance was reported at the 
700 block of E r t  Kings- 
miil.

A suspicious vehicle was 
reported at the 100 block of*̂  
South Naida. '*

A domestic disturbance '  
was reported at the 500'' 
block of North Starkweath- ‘
er.

Suspicious persons were 
reported at the 1200 block 
of South Nelson and Jorden 
and Warren.

A suicide attempt oc
curred at the 800 block of 
North Nelson.

A suspicious person was 
reported at Barnes and 
Crawford.

Disorderly conduct oc
curred at the 300 block of 
South Jean. j

Phone harassment was> 
reported at the 400 block o f i  
North Dwight.

Police investigated i 
at the 200 block 
Brown and the 900 block ofj 
North Hobart H

A suspicious vehicle was’' 
reported rt the 100 block of 
South WelU.

Police investigated 
alarm at the 400 block of J 
North Nelson.

Disorderly conduct was« 
reported at the 400 block o f  
Doyle.
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Bastrop fire nearly contained
Ba s t r o p  (AP) - The Texas Forest Service aaya 

wildfires ttiat began more than two weeks ago in 
Bastrop County have been 95 percent contained.

Officials say weekend rain a ^  cooler temperatures 
contributed to the improved firefighting conditions in 
the area about 25 milM east o f Austin.

Wildfires that broke out lubor Day weekend black
ened more than 34,000 acres and forced thousands 
of residents to evacuate. Hundreds o f homes were 
destroyed in fires blamed for two deaths.

Actor Jack Black, who last year filmed a movie in 
Bastrop, returned Sunday to tour the wildfire-dam
aged community and visit with some families who 
1(^ their homes. Black was joined by director Richard 
Link later, who lives in Austin but whose house in 
Bastrop was destroyed.

Border fence stand ciitidzed
SHEFFIELD, Iowa (AP) Republican Michele 

Bachmann is criticizing presidential rival Rick Perry’s 
support for public benefits for the children o f illegal 
immigranu.

Campaigning in Iowa on Monday, the Minnesou 
congresswoman also said Perry was wrong to oppose a' 
fence on the U.S. border with Mexico. Bachmann sup
ports completion of the fence. She opposes allowing 
children of illegal immigraitts to receive in-state tuition, 
a policy Gov. Perry supports in his home state of Texas.

Bachmaim is in Iowa visiting an agricultural manufac
turing plant in Sheffield and plans a stop in Waterloo. 
Bachmann is devoting moat of her campaigning to 
Iowa, where she won an important test vote in August 
but has slipped since Perry entered the race.

FW hosts Poverty Summit
FORT WORTH (AP) - The nation is at a critical 

moment in the effort to reduce poverty.
That’s according to several nonprofit organizations 

speaking Monday at the first National Poverty Summit.
It’s being held in Fort Worth and hosted by Catholic 

Charities USA.
Nearly I in 6 Americans is in poverty.
Several nonprofit groups say recent budget reduc

tions cut programs focused on helping the poor.
But Bread for the World’s president David Beckman 

says the budget can be reduced without making hungry 
(>eople hungrier.

He says it will take a grass-roots effort to convince 
Congress that cutting t h ^  programs will lead to more 
poverty.

Measured by total numbers, the 46 million people 
now living in poverty are the most on record. That 
dates back to when the census began to track in 1959.

Still too little work available
ThMiv S a v a m  

Craalor'a SyndcaSa

We just celebrated Labor Day — 
and not eiKMigh people are labor
ing. instead of cekfirattng a day 
off from work, we were worry
ing about where all the jobs have 
gone. So here arc some thoughts 
abtKit labor — for those who are 
currently receiving a paycheck, for 
those have been working all 
their lives and arc in or nearing 
retirement, and for those who arc 
wondering whether they’ll ever 
again find meaningful work.

It seemed more than ironic to 
receive a press release extolling 
the fact that National Payroll Week 
was Sept. S-9 this year. But the 
report was chock-full of Acts you 
might find interesting to discuss — 
instead of the fact that the econo
my is creating zero jobs these days. 
Here’s what those who do have 
jobs are doing with their money:

• Seventy-five percent of 
employees use direct deposit for 
their paychecks.

• Only 17 percent of those who 
use direct deposit split their pay
ment into two accounts. That’s 
easily done — and can be a terrific 
way to save. (Savage Truth: If you 
don’t see it, you won’t spend it!)

• While 71 percent use direct 
deposit because of the conve
nience, 21 percent say they do it 
because it makes a positive envi
ronmental impact.

The survey was taken by 
NACHA — the electronic pay
ments association, representing 
more than 10,000 financial institu
tions that accept direct deposits.

Here’s a quick quiz. You rec
ognize the initials FICA because 
they appear on a little box on your 
paycheck. That box has a substan
tial sum in it — a deduction from 
your paycheck that goes to Social 
Security. But what do those initials 
stand for? The aitswer is at the bot
tom of this column.

While you’re thinking about that, 
here are some statistics — roughly

The Savage
Truth
on money

checked by my a c tu a ry ^ ^  that 
come from an e-mail circulating 
on the Internet. The originator of 
the commentary remains untrace- 
able but is obviously upset that the 
budget discussions have included 
Social Security as an “entitlement” 
program deserving of cuts.

The math is pretty rough — but 
acceptable to make the point. The 
writer reminds us that your FICA 
deduction is only half of the story, 
since the employer sets aside a like 
amount. Thus, the combined “con
tribution” is roughly 15 percent, 
including the Medicare Hospital 
tax, and despite the reduction in 
FICA for 2011 from 6.2 percent 
to 4.2 percent for employees — 
though it remains 6.4 percent for 
employers. Still, the writer’s com
plaint rings true;

“If you earned only $30,000 per 
year over your working life, and 
paid in 15 percent each year, that's 
close to $220,500. If you calculate 
the future value of $4,500 per year 
(total contribution from you and 
your employer) earning a simple 5 
percent — after 49 years of work
ing, you’d have $892,919.98.

“If you took out only 3 percent 
per year, you’d receive $26,787.60 
per year, and it would last better 
than 30 years — until you’re 95 if 
you retire at age 65. If you bought 
an annuity and it paid 4 percent per 
year, you’d have a lifetime income 
of $2,976.40 per month. The folks 
in Washington have pulled off a 
bigger Ponzi scheme than Bemie 
MadofT ever had!

“Entitlement my — ! I paid 
cash for my Social Security insur
ance!!!! Just because they bor
rowed the money doesn’t make 
my benefits some kind of charity 
or handout!!”

Thank you. dear reader. You said

it all very well, and I am happy
^ forward” your meaaage to 

y more people. And by the 
, the initials FICA stand for 
m l Insurance Contiibutiofis 

Act. So you and your employer 
are making a “contribution” to 

your retirement — in this case, not 
a voluntary one. Since when is a 
“contribution” an “entitlement”?

(Special note for math experts: 
The actuary pointed Out that he 
didn’t use a declining balance for 
withdrawals. iK>r any interest cred
iting on the balance during the 
withdrawal period, and there is 
some “rounding” in this calcula
tion!)

And now a final thought. The 
headlines arc gloomy. No jobs are 
being created. There are cries for 
government to “do something.” 
But recent history should make us 
skeptical that government can cre
ate jobs.

Yes. the New Deal in the 1930s 
created roads and bridges and 
dams, many of which are still in 
use today. But today our govern
ment IS buried in debt — some as 
a .-esult of failed “shovel ready” 
programs that cost money but pro
vided no results.

The current situation demands 
we try something more creative 
this time around. Maybe it’s time 
to give the real economy incen
tives to grow, such as tax cuts and 
more sensible regulations. Then 
Labor Day would once again be a 
reward for those who are working 
instead of a reminder of our failed 
pi*licies. And that’s The Savage 
Truth.

Tarry Savage is a registered invest
ment adviser and is on the board of 
the Chicago Mercantile Exchange She 
appears weekly on WMAO-Channel 
S's 4:30 p.m. newscast, and can be 
reached at www terrysavage com She 
is the author o f the new book. T he  New 
Savage Number: How Much Money Do 
You Really Need to Retire?"

Riyais ask: Where u Perry weald CongTessional hearing focuscs on border security
WASHINGTON (AP) - Rick Perry’s Republican 

rivals are struggling to find a coherent, easy-to-grasp 
argument against the Texas governor and GOP front
runner.

Republican voters who watched last week’s presiden
tial debate and its aftermath might wonder: Should I 
see Perry as too conservative or too moderate?

Former Massachusetts Gov. Mitt Romney depicts 
Perry’s criticisms of Social Security as too far to the 
right. On immigration, however, Romney and other 
opponents say Perry veers too far left. And Rep. 
Michele Bachmann is leading a chorus that says Perry 
is too lax about individual freedoms because he wanted 
Texas to vaccinate all schoolgirls against a sexually 
transmitted disease.

Perry’s rivals will get more chances to probe for 
political soft spots this week in a series of forums in 
Florida and Michigan.

M ussolini’s duds sell for $5.5K
ROCHESTER, N.Y. (AP) - A suitcase and clothing 

ptuported to have belonged to Italian dictator Benito 
Mussolini and his mistress and obtained by a World 
War II veteran from western New York have been sold 
at an auction for more than $5,000.

The Democrat and Chronicle of Rochester reports 
Mussolini’s uniform and Claratta Petacci’s dress sold 
for $5,500 during Sunday’s auction in Dallas. The auc
tioneer had estimated the items would fetch $10,000 
to $15,000.

The items were put up for auction by the widow of 
Paul Moriconi, a Rochester-area doctor who acquired 
the suitcase in the last days o f the war, when he was 
serving in northern Italy. ItaKan partisans gave the 
suitcase to his commanding officer after Mussolini and 
Petacci were captured and executed while trying to flee 
to Switzerland in April 1945.

Paul Moriconi d i ^  last year.
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BROWNSVILLE (AP) - 
A Colorado woman who 
says her husband was shot 
and killed by drug cartel 
gimmen while they were 
boating on a U.S.-Mexico 
border lake last year said 
Monday that she’s still 
waiting for the attackers to 
be brought to justice.

During a congressio
nal field hearing on bor
der security launched by 
R^ublican Rep. Ted Poe. 
Tiffany Hartley recounted 
how she and her husband. 
David Hartley, had visited 
a church on the Mexican 
side of Falcon Lake and 
how gunmen began shoot
ing at them from a boat, 
hitting her husband in the 
head.

“It’s only by the grace of 
God that I’m here today,” 
Hartley said.

Poe, whose district 
stretches north and east of 
Houston, called the hearing 
in the hopes it would send 
a message to Washington 
that the drug violence 
plaguing Mexico can bleed 
over into the U.S.

Poe criticized the Obama 
administration’s border 
security efTorts, including 
a failed operation in which 
agents f r ^  the Bureau 
of Alcohol. Tobacco, 
Firearms and Explosives 
allowed weapons to be 
smuggled into Mexico to 
try to determine who was 
buying them.

fuming to Janice Ayala, 
the assistant director for 
domestic operations of 
homeland security investi
gations, who attended the 
hearing, Poe asked; “Has 
anyone in the federal gov

ernment at any level been 
prosecuted for smuggling 
those weapons to Mexico?” 

Ayala said she could not 
address that.

“There are some in the 
federal bureaucracy who 
would have us believe 
that the violence is all in 
Mexico,” Poe said. “These 
individuals know firsthand 
the violence is not con
fined to Mexico.”

Poe also repeated the fig
ure Border Patrol shared 
earlier this year that 
approximately 44 percent 
of the southwest border 
was under “operational 
control.”

“I do not think 44 per-
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cent operational control of 
the .southern Ixirder is any
thing we should be brag
ging abtiut.” Poe said.

Last week. Homeland 
Security Secretary Janet 
Napolitano told the 
Congressional Hispanic 
Caucus Institute public- 
policy conference that the 
southwest btirder was “as 
secure as it has ever been.” 
Obama said as much when 
he visited El Pa.so this 
spring to urge Congress to

work toward comprehen
sive immigration reform.

“This is not the tes
timony of those fanners 
and ranchers who live on 
the border.” said Texas 
Agriculture Commissioner 
Todd Staples. “It is a crisis 
in the very real sense of the 
term.”

Staples said the resourc
es the border has received 
are appreciated but more 
are needed
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Viewpoints
Today in History

Today is Tuesday, Sept 20, the 263rd day o f  
Jill I there are 102 days left in the year 

Today’s Highlii^ht in Hbtory:
On Sept. 20, 1911, the British liner RMS Olympic 

collided with the Royal Navy cruiser HMS Hawke 
otTthe Isle of Wight; although seriously damaged, 
the Olympic was able to return to Southampton 
under its own power.

On this date:
In 1519, Portuguese explorer Ferdinand Magellan 

and his crew set out from Spain on five ships to find 
a western passage to the Spice Islands. (Magellan 
w as killed enroute. but one of his ships eventually 
circled the world.)

In 1873. panic swept the floor of the New York 
St(K'k Fxchange in the wake of railroad bond 
defaults and hank failures.

In 1884, the National Equal Rights Party was 
lonued during a convention of suffragists in San 
francisco; the convention nominated Belva Ann 
Hennett I.iK’kwiHKi for president

In 1958. Martin Luther King Jr. was seriously 
wounded during a bi'Hik signing at a New York 
( ity department store when Izóla C urry stabbed 
him in the chest. (C urry was later (bund mentally 
mci>mpetent.)

In 1962, black student James Meredith was 
blocked from enrolling at the University of 
Mississippi by (iov. Ross R. Barnett. (Meredith 
was later admitted.)

In 1979, Jean-BedeJ Bokassa. self-styled head of 
the ( entral African Empire, was overthrown in a 
I rench-supported coup while on a visit to Libya.

In 1980. Spectacular Bid, ridden by Bill 
SluHimaker. ran as the only entry in the Winnlward 
Stakes at Belmont Park in New York after three 
potential challengers dropped out in horse racing's 
first walkover since 1949

I cn years ago; .Addressing a joint session ot 
( ongress. President (ieorge W Bush told a nation 
shaken by the 9 | |  attacks, "Our war on, terror 
begins with al-(,Jaida, but it d»K*s not end there it 
will not end until every terrorist group o( global 
reach has been lound, stopped and deteated”  Bush 
also announced a new C abinet-level office to (br- 
tily homeland security and named Pennsylvania 
( lOv I om Ridge its director

five years ago: Vene/uelan President Hugo 
( have/ repeatedly relerred to President (ieorge 
Bush as "the devil" during a speech to the United 
Nations,

One year ago: 1 he I nited Nations opened a 
three-day summit to assess members’ progress in 
the decade since promising to end global poverty.

Today's Birthdays: Singer (iogi (irant is 87, 
Actress-comedian Anne \leara is 82 Actress 
Sophia l.oren is 7'' Rock musician ( buck Pano/./.o 
IS (>4 Actress Dehbi Morgan is 6 0  Ja // musician 
Peter VMiite is 57 .Actress Betsy Brantley is 56. 
.Actor (iary Cole is 55 TV news correspondent 
Deborah Roberts is 51 Rock musician Randy 
Bradbury (Pennywise) is 47 Actress Kristen 
Johnston is 44 Rock singers Matthew Nelson 
and (iunnar Nelson are 44. RiKk musician Ben 
Shepherd is  43 Actress-model M ih iii Bloodginid is 
.36 Actor Jon Bemthal is ,35 Rock musician Rick 
Woolstenhiilme (l.itehouse) is 32. Rapper Yung 
Joe is 29 .Actor Aldis Hodge is 25.

Thought for t oday: "A faith is a necessity to a 
man Woe to him who believes m nothing." i uior 
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Perry was right about HPV vaccinations
Score one for Rick Perry -- and 

one against Michele Bachmann.
In a recent Republican debate, 

Bachmann. plainly in search of some 
way to break Perry's newfound hold 
on more conservative Republicans, 
many of them tea drinkers, lashed 
out at the Texas governor for sign
ing an executive order in 2007 (later 
overturned) mandating that all 6th- 
grade girls get HPV vaccinations.

In fact, all the scientific evidence 
mandates the conclusion that Perry 
was right. HPV vaccinations prevent 
some 70 percent of the instances 
o( cervical cancer in women. More 
recent evidence also supports giv
ing the vaccine to young men -- to 
protect their sexual partners and the 
men themselves Irom warts. No sig
nificant side cITects in major nation
al studies. An absolute no-brainer 
for responsible parents and their 
children

The kicker, though, is that the vac
cinations have to be given to young 
people before they are exposed to 
the virus, which means before they 
are sexually active, fhe vaccine is 
substantially more clfcctivc in girls 
aged 9 to 1 1 than in older girls. The 
literature suggests that the absolute 
outside limit for beginning the doses 
tends to be in the 20s. Use it or lose 
It And this is cancer we are talking 
about, not to mention false-positive 
Pap tests, with all the stre.ss and 
heartache those can cause.

Now Perry is being criticized (at 
least hy those who are Umking to 
criticize him) for having made what 
clearly turned out to be the correct 
decision allegedly for the wrong rea
sons: because he has received some 
S30.0(K) in the 11 years since 20(K), 
and because a former stafl'er used to 
work as a lobby ist for Merck in ju.st 
this area. Who knows?

The fact is: He was right. Following 
his lead would mean more lives 
saved, and frankly, as much as I 
support campaign finance reform, 
I'm hard-pressed to believe that an 
average of $3,(XK) a year would 
convince any politician in Texas to 
do anything

But that would all he ancient

history were it not for 
Bachmann's choice of the 
subject as grounds for attack
ing Perry’s conservative cre
dentials. Against all the sci
entific evidence, Bachmann 
posited what she said was 
the case of a woman who 
approached her after the Tea 
Party debate and told her that 
her daughter became men
tally retarded after being vac
cinated for HPV. And on that ------
basis, Bachmann is attacking Perry.

It would almost be funny if I 
weren't sure there were frightened 
parents and children watching not 
only the debate, but far more likely, 
Bachmann's recent appearance on 
the “Today” show. They might not 
get vaccinated because of the pal
pable ignorance of a public figure 
who should get her facts right before 
she speaks.

Of course Bachmann has a right to 
say whatever she wants. It’s a free 
country, and the folks listening have 
a right to make judgments about her 
based on that. People disagree all the 
time without my writing columns 
about how irresponsible it was for 
them to speak out. Sure. I often dis
agree. But rarely do I call for them to 
silence them.selves.

Health and safety are a different 
story. Spouting pure junk science is 
different. Actually, it should not be 
dignified as science — an unproved 
and unchecked supposed anecdote 
from an unnamed person versus the 
unchallenged scientific evidence

DEBRAI.
SAUNDERS

not a subject about which 
reasonable people can dis
agree.

Bachmann’s com
ments suggest that either 
she couldn’t be bothered 
to learn the facts or that 
she isn’t even interested 
in them, provided she can 
score what she considers 
a political hit against her 
opponent.

---------  Up until now, 1 thought
Bachmann to be just a fringe can
didate ~  and an unnecessary one at 
this pt>int, even for her most ideolog
ical supporters, because of Perry’s 
very successful entry into the race. 
Fringe; unqualified; some entertain
ment value among her mostly stodgy 
opponents; an example, at best, of 
a woman standing up, even if she 
doesn’t belong in the picture.

But now I’m getting more con
cerned. It’s not that I think there’s 
any danger of her winning. I don’t. I 
don’t even know anybody with any 
experience in the world who does. 
It’s the danger she poses on the way 
to defeat. Even losing candidates 
should watch what they say and take 
seriously the power they have to 
influence what people think.

In her comments about HPV. 
Bachmann completely failed to do 
that. I3own the road, it could cost 
lives, although she will not be the 
one to pay the price.

of safety and effectiveness. This is

Debra J. Saunders wntes for the San 
FrarKisco Chronicle and is a nationally 
syndicated columnist

We welcome your letters
To ensure publication, please adhere to the following guidelines:
• Letters should be brief and to the point. All correspondence will be 

edited for length and clarity.
• All letters must be signed. Submit y<Hir name, address and tele- 

l^tone number with the letter for verification. Only your name and 
city will be published.

• Defamatory comments will not be published.
• E-mail submissions a n  welcome.
• The views and opinions expiesscd here do not necessarily reflect 

those of The Pampa News or its staff.
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PHS Show Choir performs at Chisum Ranch Rodeo
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F)hoto ccturtesy Brienna Bailey
The Pam pa H igh School Show  C h o ir was invited recently to sing at the Chisum Ranch Rodeo at Cottonwood Spnngs. Members of the House of 
Representatives were present for the festivities. Back row, from left are Holly Lane. Logan Turley, Miranda Patterson, Sheldon Reeve. Stephar.ie Allen. 
Caitlin Sieck, Heather Coffee, Texas State Representative Warren Chisum, Brendon Burrell, Elizabeth Terry, Madison Fatheree, Ashley Stucker, WilliarTi 
Hieronymus, Kirsten Kuhn, Jessica Covil, (kneeling, from left) Zac Hernandez, Brienne Moyer, Drew Facio, Zane Robles, Knsten Ladd, Brittany Darnell 
Koibi Furgason, Choir Director Brianna Bailey, (sitting, from left) Choir Director Fred Mays , Collin McClendon, and Nick Nelson.

Ranchers in drought areas sell cows, others buy
David Mercer
Associated Press

CHAMPAIGN. III. 
(AP) - The drought in 
the Southwest may help 
29-year-old Chad Bicker 
get to his goal of being 
a full-time farmer and 
rancher by the time he’s 
40.

As farmers in Texas and 
other bone-dry areas sell 
cattle because they can't 
grow hay or afford to buy 
feed. Bicker has been buy
ing animals for his farm in 
Illinois. He has 25 cows 
and hopes to have 35 by 
next year.

“You’re seeing a lot of 
people get out of the cat
tle industry just because 
of the (drought). ... It’s a 
chance for us to expand,” 
Bicker said.

Cattle experts in areas 
not afTected by drought 
say they’re seeing a lot of 
fanners like Bicker take 
advantage of rising beef 
prices and cattle sales in 
dry areas to expand their 
businesses. Beef prices 
have risen because of 
strong export demand 
from Asia and a relatively 
low supply in the U.S.

And, even with farmers 
like Bicker adding cows, 
experts say it won’t be 
enough to offset the loss
es from the drought and 
ranchers cutting animals 
over the past five years 
because of rising land 
and feed costs. Iowa State 
University economist 
Shane Ellis .said he didn’t 
expect the total number 
of cattle to increase in the 
U.S. for at least another 
four years.

While the beef industry 
had already been shrink
ing, the pace accelerated 
this year when ranchers 
in Colorado. Oklahoma,

Maps

Texas and other dry spots 
thinned their herds or sold 
off their cattle altogeth
er because they couldn’t 
grow hay and buying it 
and other feed was too 
expensive. The U.S. has 
about 31 million beef cat
tle. down 5.6 percent from 
2006, the Department of 
Agriculture said this sum
mer.

Many cattle are being 
sold at stockyards like the 
one just outside Joplin, 
Mo. The Joplin Regional 
Stockyards sits in the 
middle of a big ranch
ing area that’s been dry 
this summer. Most of its 
buyers this year haven’t 
been from the area on the 
Oklahoma border, spokes
man John Harmon said.

“A lot of our stock cows 
go to northern Missouri, 
and a lot of them are going 
into the southern tier of 
Iowa.” which have had 
more rain, he said. “Our 
guys right now, they’re 
just trying to hold every
thing together with the 
cows they got.”

Bicker, who grows soy
beans and raises cattle 
near Lena, about 130 miles 
west of Chicago, said he’s 
added a handful of cows 
through auctions, as well 
as buying direct. He and 
his wife both have full
time jobs in town while he 
works on expanding the

farm.
To do that, he bought 

pasture this year, enough 
that he says he could 
probably grow to 50 head 
before he has to buy more.

“It’s exciting times,” 
Bicker said, "but it’s also 
a lot of sleepless nights.”

What makes it sleepless 
are the factors that have 
caused others to downsize 
or get out of the busi
ness: Feed prices are high 
because com prices are 
high. Strong demand for 
com and soybeans also 
has pushed up land prices 
in states like Illinois and 
Iowa.

Bicker said he bought 
the pasture that was 
offered to him because if 
he didn’t, someone else 
would almost certainly 
buy it and plant com. And. 
there’s competition among 
ranchers. One that Bicker 
approached about buying 
cattle said no because he 
had plans of his own to 
expand.

Big ranches are growing 
too in areas that have had 
enough rain. The number 
of cows in Montana grew 
this year, while it declined 
in other parts of the West 
and Northwest, said John 
Paterson, a beef cattle spe
cialist with the extension 
.service at the University of 
Montana.

“Our guys are feeling

great offers
every w eek

at

SF»ECIAL OFFER M O N D A Y S  O N LY

cont. from page 1

requirements.
But, in the Monday fil

ing with a federal court, 
the Justice Department lefi 
the door open for the state 
to provide more informa
tion. The case will likely be 
decided by a federal court 
in Washington, P.C.

In the filings, the 
Justice Department agreed 
that maps for the Texas 
Senate and State Board 
of Education met require
ments under the Voting 
Rights Act. But they 
“deny” that the congressio
nal and House plans main
tain or increase the ability 
of minority voten to elect 
their candidate of choice.

pÉMiw I noautaMufeons
lyrtc#t or i no IM I

2-piece
meal

leg and thigh
individual mashed polaloee with brawn gravg 

TTMniy prvpvM XMwCUn

SPEC IA L OFFER W ED N ESD A YS O N LY

$ 1 9 9  f r ^ ^ l S k
meal-------,aGfNGNBfi TilM vdtNagrmg

IndMdual maahad poMoaa with gravg 
Individuai cola ataw | 1 frashiy prepared biscuit

d in e  in  • d r iv e  th r u  • t a r r y  o u t  

Pampa - 2201 N. Hobart St. 
665-2766

pretty good right now. 
to be honest with you.” 
Paterson said. “We’ve had 
nice rains. got>d grass.”

Rick Mindemann and 
his family have about 
250 cows on 4,300 acres 
in eastern Montana r(,'6 
a herd they expanded 
by about 20 percent this 
year because their green, 
healthy pastures could 
support it.

Mindemann also has 
another 120 Angus cows 
in Concord, Wis., where 
he lives. He breeds those 
cows to sell to other ranch
ers who are growing and 
expanding, and he’s see
ing plenty of business that 
he expects to continue as 
long as the weather holds.

“It’s very profitable to 
be in the cattle business, 
and I think it’s going to 
continue on indefinitely.” 
he said. "The population 
is expanding at this point, 
and we’re feeding the 
world.”

nutÁ'f’ f ^

SWAP SHOP
*  — ►
•'Shopping 

Starts 
Here!

(806) 688-3892  
1001 E. Frederic 

Pampa, TX 79065

Used Furniture • Home Decor • Folding Lock Blades &

BUY • S E L L  • T R A D E

PA N H A N D L E
S i n g i n g  M e n

-  IN C o n c e r t  -

Se p t e m b e r  2 2  a t  7 p m

^  *fini Saptíst eftttref̂
203 N. WEST 

Pa m p a , TX 79065 
806-669-1155
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HAPPY BIRTHDAY for 
Tuesday. Scpi. 3). 3)11:

This year, you might not be as cunscwus 
of your words as you might like to be.Note 
a tendency to give mixed messages You 
can only gnow from undeistanding and ac
knowledging this behavior You are a very 
canng individual: it is through commit- 
mcnts to gnxips as well as individuals that 
you express tins nurturing quality If you 
are single, yixi could meet someone on a 
trip or when you least expeci it. Getting to 
know this perstai is similar to explonng a 
new world. CANCER is a true f n ^ .

The Stars Show the Kind of Day You'U 
Have; 5-Dynamic; 4-PoMtive; 3-Average; 
2-So-so; I-Difficult 

ARIES (Mar 21-Apnl 19)
•kititit Zem in lai what is gang on 

around you. Lcsten to and identify with a 
close friend, loved one a  associBe. You 
could feel pressured and might want to 
cocoon. Feel hee to do just that. You win 
emerge rniae cxaiAdent soon enough. Ib- 
night: Relax at home.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20)
•kkirkit You communicale well, and 

others, fa  the most pait. remain respon
sive. Your caring and inlenbons come 
through. You gain sudden insights and de
cide to head down a new path. Be willing 
to share n n e  of your feeh^. Tonight: On 
the phone, in email a  viailing over a meal. 

GEMINI (May 21-June 20)
You bioom in the monang. yet by 

the afternoon, you'll become more asvare 
of your liabilities if you take certain ac
tions. Express your eating in a manner in 
which someone can receive it. Tike tune 
to buy a card a  snoiher toiaen of dfccban. 
Tonight: Your treat.

CANCER (June 21-My 22) 
k irk it  You nigh (hug whh fatigue in 

the am., but by iht aAentoon. ym bacome 
a force to be dealt wid) Oartam». anogy 
and wi intertwine What was receivod as a 
bad idea yesterday now is applauded. Aak 
youradf what the difference it. Tanght; 
Oiiy whut makes you happy. 

LBO(July23-Aqg.22)
#1»* SaiiHliaKBaunhiaiMKrmla 

c»behaidonyo».baiHi/uui IwRpiB 
in a lenitiHadH cnvtanraMt Yb» ckn 
repnup. knit wiMn to m  hour yw  fad. 
center snd take action. The unexpattod 
adds to your insights Tonight: tataps a

k k k k  Lil yoir oeativire t 
p n o if iDad «d l a {fobfan panon,

Tundra

Shoe

Í

HonMwork quaationi 
WlKt happ«iu wh«n they 

conout» a a»nt«nc«?

Anuinart
T)w ap»»ch w riU r h«a to driv« 

to tha Govumori office.

Mother Goose and Grim
OU.vi

HAS>(W i^ \ PW^A dOB
ß B V ß N ß i .
3 C0 R P K W

HOW_
MB BE w
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iVeöOTTÖ  
ö ß T fn p o p  
TH A T XBOX

3

«TUStTTTA UCyt 
■mEWwr<5«?us 
^MELU

G arfie ld

^  i

WAS THAT TH6 \  /  0«AWTV ) 
COOKie JAR ?/ I ( »  MV ) 

__ > FRteNP y

j ■Í1 ■! l i ¿

B eetle  B ailey

quiet chat.
VIRGO(Aug IVSept 22)
★ ★ ★ ★  25ero in on what you want 

Understanding evolves to a new level. 
especiaUy sunounding your co-hnsts and 
frioids. Don't allow a düfeience of opin
ion to cause a sepreabon It would be odd 
to always dink the same way as others 
Tonight; With others 

UBRA(Sept.23Dct.22) 
k k k k  A must appearance makes a 

diffacnce within your immediate ciide 
People want to know you ire there. You 
iragh opt to take a leadership role in the 
pursuit of a cause. Others might have a 
strange reaction. Tonigh: Say ‘̂ es " 

SCORPK)(Oct.23-Nov.21) 
k k rkkk  Your imagnation will lead 

you to some unusual solutions . Tame those 
ideas with a little intellect, and you might 
be delighted by the leaulls Revamp your 
schedule. Do lean a new technology that 
night help you hue your life belter. To- 
oighL' lYi your feel up aid imagine more. 

SAOnTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec 21) 
k k k k k  Dell wih olhen on a per- 

sonal. individual level if you want a post- 
ive ouioame. Your aBention is flattering 
and helpB odien open up. Gel to the base 
of a nisundentanding. Know what you 
would fate as tel autocme.lbnght: Dimer 
for two.

CAPRICO^ (Dk . 2^J«l. 19) 
fHHHHk Olhen cemnund your teten- 

ion. You night want to complete a project 
a  evaluate a personal a  dometeic mteter. 
Fa some of you, dis attention revolves 
around teal estate and finances. Lean to 
let go a little more eaidy -  far yoa sake. 
Tonight: Sort through mviationB. 

AQUARIUS (Jtek 20-Peb. 18) 
k h k k k  fHuutei your creativity iieo 

your dfaly hie. eapedaDy your wok. You 
night be delighted te fae longteim (xk 
ooHK. ONien áte) will fed fiwtoexpieM 
their thoughts at you proceed with ■ new 
viality. Don't take someone's reaction per
sonally. Tanght: Take care of youndf. 

PISCES (Feb. l9-htadi20)
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Sports
1 1

Pirates off to a good start in 2011, can they finish?
For the fourth consecu

tive season the Lcfors 
Pirates have started the 
season 4-0. This week 
they jumped into the rank
ings at seventh.

As we’ve heard so many 
times before, it doesn’t 
matter how you start but 
how you finish.

Lefors is looking for a 
better finish, after follow
ing up last year’s four- 
game win streak with a 
five-game losing streak.

Here’s some keys to 
make sure the Pirates 
strong start this year yields 
a strong finish.

So, far Lefors has been 
a disciplined team com
mitting very few penal
ties or turnovers. That 
will have to continue as 
tougher competition lies 
ahead. The three varsities 
defeated by the Pirates 
are a combined 3-7. The 
next six opponents are a

combined S-12, but 
the Pirates have to 
face two top ten 
opponents in No. S 
Groom and No. 9 
Miami. So, keep
ing mistakes to a 
minimum will be 
really key especial
ly if Lefors has a 
smaller lead.

The Pirates
haven’t faced too ____
many adverse situ
ations, but those 
will come with tough
er competition. When 
they do, Lefors needs to 
respond.

In the opener, against 
Hedley, the Pirates ^ d n ’t 
find themselves in a good 
position, as they were 
down by 10 in the second 
quarter. Instead of letting 
things get out of control, 
Lefors responded and 
took a five-point lead into 
halftime. Against tougher

PHS girls golf 
sixth, boys tenth

A n o m ew  Q lo v e r
aglover^thepampanews.com

The Pampa High School girls golf team finished sixth 
and the boys tenth at the Hereford Invitational. Friday 
and Saturday.

The girls shot 824 (41S-409), shooting six strokes 
better on the second day of the tournament. The team 
finished 37 strokes behind district rival Borger.

Alison Alexander led the team with a 188 (93-9S). 
Lindsey Brown shot 207 (99-108), Katy Velasquez shot 
214 (111-103), Ashley Keith shot 217 (114-103) and 
Nicole Brashears shot 220 (112-108).

The boys shot 769 (376-393) and was 50 strokes 
behind Tascosa’s B team. Senior Logan Reagan led 
the team and finished sixth overall with a ISS (76-79). 
Calvin Armbrister shot 193 (92-101), Kyler Payne shot 
203 (103-1 (X)), Tre Dildy shot 218 (105-113) and Destry 
Baten shot 240 (120-120).

Head coach Alan Segura said both teams played well.
“The scoring was close to what I expected and we will 

continue to improve as the year goes on.” Segura said.
The boys compete Oct. I in the Amarillo Triangular 

and the girls travel to Dumas.

BananaGrAms/
I For each word below, rearrange the letters and 
^  place them in the blanks so that, together with 
-̂'***' the two letters that have already been placed, 

they spell a new word.

M U T E

n E

P E S O

G ir f r iL
1 C E  * S
Bf r r r T
t  Oía m

S ' I I I N
Yesterday's Answer SEAMAN. ACUMEN. 

COUNTY. PROFIT 920

228 W Brown 
665-5710 

or 665-1360
www.uiiaul.com

W INK’S u-HAUi
•Automatics •  A/C •  Power Steering •  AM/FM Radio 
•lo w  Gtst Movino Protection Plan 
•One-Way Rentals U.S. 4  Canada MMeage Included 
•FIKE Zd-Hour Road Service •  Auto Transports 4  Tow OolHes 
•Complete Une of Moving Supplies 4 Toudng Accessories 
•Prices as Low as ■ S9.95 Per ("  plus mileage)

Come In Or Ofl For A Quote
AUTO • HOKiE • BUSINESS • LIFE

Ony County Insunrjcc Doing Busineu As
JOHNSTON INSURANCE AGENCY 

1712 N. HOBART PAMPA, TEXAS 
806.665.4133 • 866.6652788 

Not The Largest...Not TTie Smallest... 
But The Best Rates & Service!

o p p o n e n ts  
this will be 
huge.

F i n a l l y ,  
Lefors has 
to lake it one 
game at a 
time. What 
has happened 
in the first 
four weeks 
has been set-

_________  tied and the
most impor
tant game is 

the next game.
I can guarantee McL.ean 

or Anton would love noth
ing more than to catch 
the Pirates napping. 
Something Lefors learned 
the hard way last year was 
that their play on the field

ANDREW
GLOVER

that night determines who 
wins, not history. Just like 
every football team Lefors 
has to execute in every 
game.

The big strength the 
Pirates have is their moti
vation. Nine players on 
this year's team got to 
experience not going any
where after the first week 
of November. That did not 
sit well with the team. This 
year the Pirates don’t have 
the target on their back. In 
fact, McLean didn't even 
name Lefors as a tough 
non-district game.

TheSix-Man Association 
website favored Hedley 
in Week 0. Tho.se things 
are just adding fuel to the 
Pirates’ fire as they seek

to show opponents that 
they are still a good team. 
Hopefully, in 2014, when 
Jason Solis, Eddie Boaz 
and Tyler Remington are 
seniors they are going for

a fourth straight playoff 
appearance.

Andrew Otovwr m th» sports 
roportor at Tha Pampa Nows 
Ha can ba raachad at afflov- 
arOlhapampanaws. com

1 2 0  N . C u y le r
Antiques • Gifts • Collectibles 

Women's Oothing & Accessories 
Baby Cothes & Registry • fir Much More!

Mon. - Fri. 10-5:30 • Sat 10-5 
•Vintage to Trendy

Don t miss

news, events, 
deals and

sourrounding

TEXT ALERTS:
•  “pampanews” 

to # 35350

“pampacontests” 
to # 35350

•  “pampadeals” 
to # 35350

• “pampaobits “ 
to # 35350

fext“pampane'NS

to 35350

■ r* *  Il

«* • '  j  d •  ' *

L- .  .  '  '  a l é *

- s .

PM  NEWS
6536

Tki Om i  ip Trust
We w ill help you buy or sell 

your home!

Gary Winton;
Realtor(S)/Office Manager 

806-440-1698
1712 N. Hobart (806) 665-4595

http://www.uiiaul.com
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Answer to yesterday's puzzle:

O
T 7

3 7 1 9 4 2 6 8 5
4 2 6 3 8 5 9 7 1
S 9 8 6 1 7 4 3 2
2 8 5 1 9 4 7 6 3
1 6 4 8 7 3 2 5 9
7 3 9 5 2 6 8 1 4
9 5 7 4 3 8 1 2 6
6 1 2 7 S 9 3 4 8
8 4 3 2 6 1 5 9 7

2 9
2 9 8 7 1

1 9 3 5
7 1 3 6

5
9 6 7

4 1 7
5 3 6 8 9

9 2 7 4

Paying Tribute
photos courtesy ol Diana Jannings

TOP: Pt-IS cheerleaders Caylee Steward, Caylee Ward and Nakayta Hardman 
escort law entorcements officers on the field before the Randall gam e Sept. 9. 
f mergency personnel were honored, to pay tribute to the 10th anniversary of 
tfie Septem ber 11 attacks.
BOTTOM: PHS cheerleaders try to encourage the Harvesters during the 
Sept 9 hom e opener against Randall.

Dear Abby...
By Pauline & Jeanne Phillips

can I 
com -

l)l AR AMHV Mv sis
ter "Dcna" has a lot ol 
health issues She w eighs 
more than (̂M) pounds, 
has bad knees, ankles and 
legs. Ii\er trouhle and had 
n er\es I love her dearly. 
She's not only my sister, 
hut my best thend I feel 
sorry lor her. hut I 
lake her constant 
plaining everv single day

Sure, everyone has bad 
(lavs, but Dena com plains 
to .mvone who will listen 
• Iriends. lam ily. every- 

hodv She never asks how 
anvone else  is doing. 1 
heg her to make a doctor's 
appointment Most times, 
she doesn't go and keeps 
com plaining

I don't want to hurl her 
leelings. hut this has taken 
.1 toll on me. Abby. I have 
my own aches and pains 
to manage. How can I tell 
my sister — in an endear
ing way — to stop all her 
m oaning and groaning? — 
KhA( HPI) MY I.IMH IN 
HOUSTON

DKAK KRA( HRI) 
YOUR LIMIT: Your sis
ter miiy complain alMtut 
her aches and pains 
because she has nothing 
else to think about. She is 
limited in her activities so 
her world has shrunk to 
nothing beyond herself. 
How sad for her.

The nest time she raises 
the subject, tell her the 
person who should be 
h«*aring her symptoms b  
her doctor because there’s 
nothing you can do about 
them. And follow up 
with, “ Now, Honey, tell

me something positive. 
NVe all have things to be 
thankful for.”

DLAR AHHY: We have 
close friends who are like 
family Ihey have one 
child — a son, ‘‘Justin," 
who is in the Boy Scouts. 
He has wanted to quit for 
two years but his parents 
won't let him. Ihey have 
been doing his work on the 
badges all along. His dad 
is the scout leader. They 
volunteer us all the time 
on diOerent projects, but 
we're tired of it and have 
tried in a nice way to let 
them know

W'hat bothers me most 
IS that Ju.stm sits around 
playing video games 
while we're stuck doing 
his work. Now, his par
ents have him going for 
his Ragle Scout project 
— a large one requiring 
quite a bit of work -- and 
they have volunteered us 
again. My husband already 
works hard. It i.sn’t fair 
that he does all the work 
and Justin gets the credit. 
W/ithout destroying this 
friendship, what do you 
suggest, Abby? — FED UP 
IX)WN SOUTH

DRARFED UP: If your 
friendship with this cou
ple is based on being at 
their beck and call and 
doing their son’s proj
ects for him, then you’re 
paying a high price for 
it. Justin should be euru- 
ing hb  own merit budget, 
and your husband shonid 
be telling the scoutUMtter 
that he has projects of 
hb  own that take pre

cedence. It doesn't have 
to be said harshly, just 
Firmly. If your husband 
can't muster the courage, 
then face it — you'll htith 
be in the Boy Scouts until 
.lustin has “flown” as an 
Ragle.

DEAR ABB'»': I am a 
2()-year-old female l‘m 
working on u degree, have 
a job, but have never had a 
serious boyfriend. I don’t 
have a problem svKializing 
with men, but I’m interest
ed in them only until they 
ask me out. I'll go on a date 
or two, then I'll be done 
with them. It dwsn't mat
ter if they’re sweethearts 
or bad boys. It seems I like 
only what I can’t have.

Is there something 
wrong with me. or will it 
be difTereni when I meet 
“the one‘7  -  ALWAYS 
SINGLE IN OHIO

DEAR ALWAYS 
.SINGLE: It appears you 
like the chase more than 
the reward. While it may 
be different when you 
meet “the one,” recognbe 
thid you have estabibhed 
a pattern. There b  more 

relationship with 
laa than getting hb 
ition. You abo have 

to NURTURE K.

Dear Abby is written by 
Abigail Van Buren, also 
known as Jeanne Phillips, 
and was founded by her 
mother, Pauline Phillip«. 
Write Dear Abby at www. 
DearAbby.com or P.O. 
Box 69440, Lot Angeles, 
CA 90069.

CROSSWORD
By THOMAS JOSEPH
ACROSS
1 Lassoed 
6 Blazing

11 Kick out
12 Road 

markers
13 Does a 

daring 
deed

15 Seaman’s 
answer

16 Golf peg
17 Lupino of 

films
18 Take back
20 Command 

to Fido
21 Hosp.

VIPs
22 Muscle 

quality
23 Mist
26 Small 

towns
27 Rowing 

team
28 Spider’s 

home
29 Mythical 

bird
30 Woody 

Allen 
movie

34MPG- 
rating org.

35 List-end
ing abbr.

36 Coach 
Parsegh- 
ian

37 Does a 
yo-yo trick

40 Dark

41 Remove a 
mistake

42 Nuisances
43 Store 

events

DOWN
1 Steel rod 

in concrete
2 Daisy 

variety
3 Heaps
4 Angled 

pipe
5 Fate
6 Was sore
7 Enemy
8 Front 

tooth
9 Pennsyl

vania city
10 Fancy 

homes

s H A K 0 D A R
H 1 T 1 T E V E N T
A L É R T L A D L E
F L U A A H M A N
T Y P E W R 1 T E R S

V A T W A G E
L A N E S M E T E R
0 V E R F 0 E
C 0 P Y W R 1 T E R S
K 1 T H 1 S D E E
E D U C E T a 1 L E
R E N A L E N T E R

■ D E P P N E S T S

Yesterday’s answer

14 Addition 
column

19 Gullet
22 Oompah 

producer
23 Blow it
24 Fuel gas
25 Brings to 

mind
26 Picnic- 

table 
seating

28 Bulb 
unit

30 Outdoes
31 Tennis 

star 
Rafael

32 Came up
33 Wise 

ones
38 Collection
39 Memora

ble period

NEW CROSSWORD BOOK! Send $4 75 (check/m.o.) to 
Thomas Joseph Book 2, PO Box 536475, Orlando, FL 32853 6475
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The Pampa News*

Bmwtir Taylor •

lassifieds
Ss« K fasti ClassMIads wofkl The Pampa New» la daUverad to over 4,000 homes daily. What batter way to gei thè word out? 
To piace an ad, contact Beverly Taylor at t06-069*282S or via email at classlfledOthspaiiipanews.com  todayl

Fall
C lassified  L ine 'A d  

Special

4 L in e s , 5 D a y s

$20.50
6 L in e s ,  6  D a y s

$23.50
i i

Prices Good Sepi Oct & Nov

Get noticed!

Call Beverly Taykx 
today to start 

advertising in The 
Pampa News' 
Classifieds!

Can about rates 
and deadlines.

806-669-2525

ADOPTION Aft 
ClaisM to Zoo Tiipt, 
Everythiiig Between, 
In  baby will be our 
King/Queen. Expemdt 
paid Don a  Lon I- 
800-975-5920
ADOPT: Active pro- 
feuional couple excited 
to give 111 baby love, 
playful pup. advemuiei. 
Expemei pd. Peter A  
Heather 800-562-8287

S SpedaJ Notice»

O V ER H EA D  DOOR 
REPAIR Kidwdl Coe- 
uniction. Call 6M- 
6347,806-663-0192

^ l U D l b i ^

I4cC^ j e t S«rv.

1 Public Notkt
Notice ii hereby given 
(hat a puMic hearing 
will be held by the 
Pampa Economic De- 
velopmeni Corporaban 
on October 20, 2011 at 
4:00 p.m. at (he Pampa 
EOC office, 106 N 
Cuyler, Pampa. Texas 
A puNic hearing to dis- 
cuai the motion to gram 
$9,97500 u> Hidden 
Hills Golf Course for 
1000 feet of paved cart 
path
Thu notice is pubtished 
pursuant to the sixty 
(60) day public notice 
retjmremem set forth in 
Section 4-B (a-l) o f the 
development Corpora
tion Act o f  1979 
A 91 Sepi 20.2011

ADVERTISING 
tcrlai to be 
dM P M p o  
MUST be 
dim agb the

10 Lost/Fousd
FOUND near MK 
Brown small male dog 
with collan. Call 663- 
1707

NU-WAY
CLEANING SERVICE 
Bob Marx Owner-Oper 
alof Csri 665 3541

l4gElec.Costr.
RUSSELLCROW Elec
tric for your electric 
needs! Comm., Resi 
665-0878,440-1 iTlMa

to ________________
14hGcs.S«rv.

I4d C
a iS T O M  Building A 
Remodeling. New 
Homes A Addiboas 
Shawn Deaver ConM.. 
806-662-2977

AdVWtiMWtth
Tho Pimpa i m i

Badonii Woods
8 0 6 ^ -5 8 3 7

SooPribblo
8 0 6 ^ -8 8 9 8

BtPtrlj Taylor
806^9-2528

HOUSE Craciung'’ In 
bricks or walls? Child- 
e n  Brothers, Inc 800- 
299-9563 , 806-352-
9563
COX Fence Company 
Repair old fence or 
build new Free esli 
mates. Call 669-7769

CERAMIC Hie work, 
stucco, cemeni Remod
eling. floor, shower, 
kitchen Texture, paint
ing. dry wall Free esli 
665-3453 leave mes
sage. Jesus Barraza
CASTRO’S Concrete. 
All types. concrete 
work Slone, tile, stain 
Sm/Irg jobs welcome 
940-767-0099, 940
704-8835 Bardti Caxtm

BART GOOCH S 
RENOVATIONS 
(T.RAM KTILE 

848-2820
HIGH PLAINS 

FENCE A STAIN 
CALL

806-662-5582

JACK'S Plumbing 
7I5W  Fotler 
665-7115____________

I4w Air CoB4l/Heat
BROWNING'S Heal
ing A Air and Refnger- 
abtin Specialisis since 
1964!! 665-1212.

If Sitiiotloii»
WILl. do work for the 
elderly or disaNed run 
errands, do grocery 
shopping, pay bills. $10 
hour Cash Only Sally, 
665-7351

NOTICE
Readm  are urged to 
fully inveUigaie adver- 
ti«etncnu which m|uire 
payment in advance for 
information, scrvicei or 
goods.

21 Help Wanted 21 Help Wwited

is searching for gtnid 
responsible and de
pendable hot shot 
drivers A truck driv
ers who arc not drug 
addicts or drunks 
We are a Fariuly 
Based Company 
IcKiking for the nghi 
people to join our 
family
If interesled come 
and apply al 1800 W 
Mcf'ullough. Pampa 
TX 7am-5pm. or call 
806-665-0379

DtRECTOR of Nursing 
potibon for qualifted 
RN We alto have an 
openmg for Pan-Time 
Weekend RN ConUH.t 
Adfiunistralor 537-3194

SIVALLS Inc. is look 
ing for Welder-Fabnca- 
lon  Welding and drug 
■csis rcq. Benefits 
health ins., profii shar 
ing. 40IK. 8 paid holi 
days and 10 days vaca- 
Uon per year 806-665 
7111, Pampa. Tx

HOLMAN Well Serv 
ice. LLC-Yard I Well 
Service Rig Operator 
and Flaortiands Apply 
11701 Hwy 152 West. 
Pampa. Tx

SEEKING ExpenetKcd 
Pumper Send Resume 
ui Pd Box 1422. Pampa. 
Tx 79066-1422

SEEKINii F.XPF.RI 
ENCED RIG OPERA 
FOR A 2 RIG HANDS 
SET9D RE.SUME K) 
PO BOX 1422. PAM 
PA.TX 79066 1422

OUTREACH 
HEALTH SERVIC'ES 
has immcdialc opening 
for PERSONAL 
CARE ATTENDANT 
lo care for the elderly 
and disabled in ibar 
homes in the LEFORS 
area Musi be 184-, will 
train the nghi candi
date Cireal 401K Plan 
available to all employ
ees Please call MARY 
I 800-800-0697 F-OE

Wanted 9 5 F w n .

IMMEDIATE opening 
for sccrclanal posilion 
Organizabonal skills, 
abilily ui mulu-lask.co- 
mulcr knowledge, and 
communicalHin skills 
are req. Exc benefits 
Applications / resumes 
being accepted al W-B 
Supply Co.. I l l  Naida 
Slieel. P.O. Drawer 
2479. Pampa EOE

ISSk

U H o om S oM

IMMEDIATE Opening DRFSSERS. washer, 
for a (Toss A CDI- refngcraltH, tables, very 
Driver with tanker en- nice eiectnc cookslove. 
dorsemem Please call etc 662-7557 
806^334-0405

A X Y D L B A A X R  
is L O N G F E L L O W

One letter stands for another. In this .sample. A is used 
for the three L’s, X for the two O’s, etc. .Single letters, 
aposimphes. the length and formation of the words are all 
hints. Each day the code letters are different.
9-20 CRYPTOQUOTE

Z I J J Y  K V X Q  l O  Q P O

Z W O B J T Q P O  B T J H O S

X O Z R C 0  P C S V X .

— B T Z S H Y Z B Y Z
Yesterday’s Cryptuquote: A BEE IS NEVER AS 

BUSY AS !T SEEMS. IT’S JUST THAT IT CAN’T 
BUZZ ANY SLOWER. — KIN HUBBARD

PAMPA ISD is accept 
ing applications for Bus 
Drivers. Bus Monilors 
and Cafelena Monitors 
You may apply on-line 
al www.pampoisd net 
IX pick up an applica 
lion al Carver. 321 W 
Albert Si. Pampa ISD is 
on Equal Opportunily 
Fznployer

NOW taking applica
tions for ihcsc posi
tions: 'Mechanic Ap- 
prenlice ‘ Aulomixive 
Tech w/ minimum of 2 
yrs. exp Musi have 
own iixils ' l i r e  & 
Wheel Alignment Tech 
w/ min 2 yrs. exp Pick 
up application al Thti 
mas Aulixnolive. 217 E 
Atchison

NOW Hiring hull Time 
LVN & PRN’s! Si 
Ann's Nursing Home, 
Panhandle. 537-3194

ProiiMOflil O iiw i 
why look lurtiMr? 

GroondyktTfaniport 
oftarayou;

•npnoltoUb 
■TIu l i ^  iwngi par a to

4MtotOMl Htobaanra 
■4tl(K) ito CStotol Mdi 
■Ptototoop 
PMiwitori 
Ptoadena 
■Otoitoi tot tewa

■MMIFlUlil
P M T n iin M i

FflUMLOIfllllCI,
IfgIKll U M IH I 

80(F657-«784 
ww.̂ Q8ndyto.coM 

MtotorMto'iHix««

JB.S C A R R IE R S  
• • •  JO B  FA IR  • • •

JBS Camers will be 
having a Job Fair fix 

Amanllo, Tx 
We art looking for: 

CDL A Drivers 
Cunir Dnvrrs 

Tallow (Tankrr) 
VnUtv 
OTR

Fieri Mechanu s 
Trailer Ttchrucums 

Saturday 
Srpirmbrr 24lh 

lOam to ipm  
RESIDENCE INN 

67001-40 West 
Amarilh. TX 79106

866-298-4573 
E xt. 2

apply  online a l
WWW jhkxarrirrsciMi

69 Mise.

ADVERTISING Ma
terial to be placed to 
the Pampa Newa 
MUST be placed 
ibroagb the Pampa 
Newa O nire Only.

NF.W Qjueen Mall Sets. 
Sale Price $266 Red 
Uam. 1424 S Barnes 
Call anytime 665-2767

69n (iaira g e Sales

All real estate adver 
Used heran it subject 
to ihe Federal Fair 
Housing Act. which 
makes it illegal lo ad 
vertisc "any prefer 
eiicc. Iimilatiixi, •« 
discnminalion because 
of race, color, rdigiini. 
sex, handicap, familial 
status or naluxiol on 
gin, or inlention lo 
make any such prefer 
ence, linulalitxi, or 
tfiscriminabon * State 
law alto fixtxds dis 
cnmination hosed on 
these factors We will 
mX knowingly accept 
any advetlising for re 
al estate which is in vi- 
olabon of the law All 
peisnns arc hereby in 
fixmed that all dwell 
ings advertised are 
available on an equal 
ogjortunil̂ Jinsiŝ

EXP Haul Iruck Dnv 
er Must have expen 
ence hauling heavy 
pipeline equip Call 
Eour Winds Cnnsir Co 
806665-43.16,

T2 Janilonal Services is 
taking applicalKMis fix 
Janilonal position Day 
Shift. $9 per hr. .10 hr 
per wk 'C all 806 868 
2965, 806662 224.1

<1 \S S  \  ( III 
D K IM  K 

W
Must pass ilriig test 
Appli III iHTsoii! All 
I'liimi ( iill\ I’lraw  

I riiliit 'lc  WiTI 
Nit s  i f f

I 2 9 S .  |» r if f  K d. 
I*aiii|ia , l ' \ .

OKFIO: / Administra 
live AssisUnt PosKhwi 
Mum he fnemlly. h«>n 
CM. dcpcmlahlc aful a 
hard worker Mum have 
irifl&purtalitMi and he 
willing lo learn new 
skill* >kill reteive tm 
ihe |ohs training Pan 
time to full lime work 
available Salary based 
4»n expeneme Resume 
and References toL Vi 
sH»fi ('ompuler Serv 
ices. PO Bov 17«». 
Pampa, TX 740«$

HAVING A 
GARAGE, 

MOVING OR 
ESTATE 
SALE???

Going to pul an 
ad in Pampa News 

Classified 
(iarage Sale 

column??

Don’t mis.9 the 
deadline to get 

your ad 
in the paper!!

BE SURE TO 
CALL

PAMPA NEWS 
& ASK FOR 
DEADLINES

96 Unfiini. Ad

I and 2 b d r. $400 A 
$450 mo.. $200 dep 
Hl'D welcome 419 
220-755H

APTS Houses Duplex 
es K&B Properties 
Ref A  dep req Ijike 
view Apiv

TXPEBnt
AEARMENTS

I, 2 and ^ hedmoms 
with rent Marling ai 
low av ' m«>
Pool and on site laun 
dry. W/D hookups in 
ail 2 & 3 bdrms 

6 ^ 7 1 4 9

I Pets & S u g j ^

FOR AiXJPTION
Siamese. Calico, Or 
ange. lahhs. Gray 
Spayed I Neutered A 
sixxs Call 665 4901 Iv

89 Wsntfd To Buy

NEED Mixiey Now’ 
We will give you lop $$ 
fix your house Cali us 
loday. 665 1875

We
Buy A Sell Houses 

Cali U S liiday "
665 1875

MINUTE^S fmm dosvn 
lown-efficiencies Shon 
term leases avail 806 
665-4274

1 and 2 bdr avail now 
al Ihe (iwendolen Apts 
lairgcsl square liMXagc 
in Pampa 665 1875

NO iranspixiaiKHi. mX a 
pniblem Ihese large I 
hdr apis w appliances, 
are in walking distance 
lo everything yixi need 
665 4274

SCHNEIDER Apart 
ments Call fix special 
rales Short term lease 
Business people wel 
cixne 665 (1415

98 Unfum. Hoaxes
2 hdr . I hii Ihhisc, 
fetKred yard Hhs stove 
A  refngcraior (nil 
67̂ -1966

Y o t í t  t o . . .

Local Beauty 
Prafessianals

Look and feel your besti This guide is a Hst of local 
salons and parlors that want to cater to you!

M assage Therapy
Mat*ag« Therapy

Cathy Potter, HoHy Albert 
ft Brittany Shuman 

1224 N. Hobart, Suite 9 
(806)669-0013

Massage Advantage
Trena Moore, LMT 
701 N. Price Rood 

(606) 665-7261

M assage Therapy
Magic Moments

Massage
By Genna

By Appointment Cnly 
806-662-4686

United Supermarkets #528 (Pampa) is .seeking a 
part-time Pharmacy Technician.

A Pharmacy Technician is first and foremost responsible for guest sat
isfaction. He/She is responsible to the company for the efficient, safe, 
effective operation of the Pharmacy.
• When a guest enters my area or department, my first and most impunant re
sponsibility becomes to acknowledge, greet, and engage that guest.
• Responsible to our guests and for building a reputation for ultimate guest 
service.
• Responsible for handling of prescriptions, counting, labeling and recon.stitut- 
ing presenptions.
• Maintain confidentiality when handling patient records.
• Maintain guest charge and delivery records.
• Mail out prescriptions.
• Responsible for calling physicians’ offices fur refills
• Other duties as assigned by management.

PICK up rental liM, in 
the Black Box.al I25S 
Houslon. Pampa 
532 Ixfixi St New 2 
hd $500 mo.. $250 dep 
References Call I-.580- 
716-5787

9 9 S t o r ^

TUMBLEWEED 
Acres, self storage 
units Vanous sizes. 
66541079.665-2450

102 Bus. RcnUl
tXJWNTOWN office 
space fix lenl llblibes 
A  cleaning service pro
vided Ample puking. 
669-6821
OEEICE Spix-e fix rent, 
ask aboul .1 nxxiths free 
lenl 669 6841 
METAL Building 
5<KI(*). offices, ware
house A  fenced yard 
Call 669 5264

103 Homes For Sale
1601 Grape Izi 4 bdr, 3 
ha 2777 sq ft Comer 
liX Buyer Agents Wel 
oxne Lot info: 
r^niMicnJSw Inamail com
2 hdr . 2 ha house on 2 
lixs Sunpixch. trees 
916 s  w e l ls  No owner 
linaiH'ing 806-674- 
7899. 806 669-1985

928 Irrry Rd 
.1/2/2 c u  garage Com 
piclely remodeled Izg. 
workshop Buyer
Agents WelciHiK 806 
669 5264IX 
r fohhcn25«a hiamait uan
ESBO. 1021 Vamon. 3 
Bdr. I Ha $2.500 (») 
down. V448HI0 per mo 
CiHilacI 806 626 5.12.5
tvEI.I.ER E.SIATE2> 
2 1 acres. 1 ' 2 5 / .1 car 
gar * Irg bonus nxim 
Fenced yud 669 109.5
PARIIAI Under 
ground on 5 |,xs. 4 hdr. 
2 ha . firepl . cen hia. 
dM gar liXs iX extras. 
$l27.5(g). 712 Ha/el. 
661 (8174 <x  ,595 0|IM

Rod Donaldson 
Agent 66.Í-2M0 

Quentin Williams 
Realtors

NF;W LISTING!!
225 Dixie Dr 

4 bdr., 2395 sq. n. 
Huw udwick, TX 
OF! tl islilla AaenI 

IsOwam

NICE HOME 
1212 W. 21st Avr 

3 bdr, I 3/4 ha 
4 c u  g u ag e  

M l.Sf 11-9070

Anyone con sell you 
a house, lei me find  
you 0 home.'!

rRUSTAR Real Estate 
fix all yiHir cixnplele 
real estate needs Show, 
list, properly mgmt 
665 4595

I I S T r a i k r  PiirlLs

Tl'MBI.EWEED 
Acres. Slixm Shelters, 
fenced, slix bldg, avail 
665 (8r79 665 2450

120 Autos

Key Reqmrements:
• Must have high school diploma or equivalent
• Must be registered by the Texas State Board of Pharmacy.
• Mu.st be 18 years of age or older.
• Flexible schedules, some evening and weekend hours required
• Experience in retail pharmacy is a plus.
• Phiumacy team will train, but individual must have the ability to complete on 
the job training and exam which includes, but not limited to: Guest service du
ties, efficient utilization of pharmacy technology, (compute i, email, etc.), pre
scription input and preparation, pharmacy inventory control, and pharmacy re
lated math
• Must pose knowledge of Pharmacy related law.
• Excellent oral and written communication skills.
• Perfonn all other physical aspecu of the job wicluding bending, squatting, 
lifting, cljmbing, standing and walking
• Ability to function as a team member and get along with others

United rewards its team members with great pay and a positive 
work environment If you are interested in this position, 

apply online at www.unitedtexas.coin/careers. EOE 
Click “Get Hired” and select Job Number 00Z44.

United, Where Service and Savings Matter!

Sanliagti Auclionv 
Amanllo Claxsic Car 

Aucikki 
Ocl 14*- 15 

Vintage Aulohauv 
I 806 .1.59 96(8) 

Accepling Conugnmeni 
I 8(8) 994 2816 

WWW soliagoM com 
MAS AiMixikXivc Serv 
ice t'emer Sepi Spe 
cial Waxh A  Vac. Sm 
$30. I z |  $15 120 N 
(iray. 6696990. 664 
(8)66. Randy nr Mike

121 Trucks

K)R Sale 2001 E 150, 
83JK8) milex. grea) 
xhape. $6J)00 Call 
6644)915

122 Motorcycles

2008 Ciold Wing Tnke. 
(blanium) 164810 mi 
Toping pkg. all Air 
Wingi. aqua vhieldx 
Exc Shape' Axking 
$26.995 806 141-1777
FOR Sole 2(819 Mack 
550 Yamaha Grizzly 4 
wheeler, ITP Mud Ule 
Tirei. rode 90 hn. 
I5 J0 0  806-661-95.50

http://www.pampoisd
http://www.unitedtexas.coin/careers


m  ADP CHtVy To /INP COfiSlPER |T PoiiE
2011 SILVERADO 2WD CREW CAB
MSRP $36,793
Sale Price $29,923.48
Total Savings $6,870

TO GUARANTEE OUR QUALITY, WE BACK IT 
100,000 MILE /  5 YEAR POWERTRAIN WARRANTY
stock « C l 1042. Rebate Total $4,505. Discount $2,365.
* WAC Sale ends September 31.2011 Picture for illustration only.

r
P

2011 SUBURBAN 2WD
MSRP $49,306
Sale Price $43,229 
Total Savings $6,077

TO GUARANTEE OUR QUALITY, WE BACK IT 
100,000 MILE /  5 YEAR POWERTRAIN WARRANTY
Stock n C l 1079 Rebate Total $3,000. Discount $3,077.
‘ WAC Sale ends September 31,2011 Picture for illustration only.

2011 AVAUNCHE 4WD
MSRP S45.030
Sale Price $38,294 
Total Savings $6,736

TO GUARANTEE OUR QUALITY, WE BACK IT 
100,000 MILE /  5 YEAR POWERTRAIN WARRANTY
stock « C10173 Rebate Total $4,000. Discount $2,736.
* WAC Sale ends September 31 .2011 , Picture lor illustration only.

4I

2011 TRAVERSE FWD
MSRP $35,290
Sale Price $32,443 
Total Savings $2,847

1:

i

Z z  .5

TO GUARANTEE OUR QUALITY, WE BACK IT 
100,000 MILE /  5 YEAR POWERTRAIN WARRANTY
Stock « C11016. Rebate Total $2,000. Discount $847.
• WAC Sale ends September 3 1 ,2 01 1 . Picture for Illustration only. 1
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CULBERSON-STOWERS
805 N. Hobart - 665-1665 •  W W W  c tilh (.'r!.(H i.'iiito 5 i.c :o in
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